
Free Reduced Paid Total
Reported 11 3 '16

Verified # 0 0 U 0
Verified o/o 0.0000% 0.0000% 0 0000% 0.0000%

Total Attendance 265
Enrolled Participants Clas_silied as Free, Reduced
and Paid

u v une

Meals Reported Verified

AOOllfoatal
Meals

Allow6d
Disallowed

Meals Reason Rates Verified x Rates Totals
Breakfast: 26s 0 A,C,E

F $2.2100 $0.00
0 $1.9100 $0.00P 0 $0.4500

__-sdo'o-' Breakfast:

$0.0000
AM Snack: 0

F 0 $1.1800 $0.00
R 0 $0.6400 $0.00
P 0 $0.1900 --som

$0.0000
Lunch 265 0 265 A,C,E

0 $4.0300 $0.00
R 0 $3.6300 $o.oo
P 0 $0.4700 $0.00 $0.0000

PM Snack 254 0 254
F 0 $'1.1800 $0.00
R 0 $0.6,400 $0.00
P 0 $0.'1900 $0.00

PM Snack =

s0.0000
Supper. 0

F $4.0300 $0.00
R 0 $3.6300 $0.00
P 0 $0.4700 $0.00

Supper=

$0.0000
LPM Snack

$1.1800 $0.00
R 0 $0.6400 $0.00
P 0 $0.1900 00

LPM Snack =

$0.0000

ota e rseme

Child and Adutt Care Food program (CACFp)
lnstitution: Balanced Nutrition
Facility:

Center3:

Gingerbread Learning Center
Agreement #: 9460

claim Month,ryear: Mar-23

Reimbursement Paid to lnstitution:
Veritied Reimbu13ement:
Difference (Paid minus Verified):

Amount due to State Agency:
Amount due to lnstitution:

$1,765.65
$0.00

$1,765.65

l-acknowledge I have received page two of form CAc l OoE "Review and Appeal procedures,, detailing my appeat rights
if money is owed to the State Agencr.

Nole: Ifthe difflrence is a positiv€ number fie" mon€y is owed lo thc Strtc A lfrhe differcncc is a negarrve number thcn moDey is owed b tll€ Insrtuiion.

SEnature of lnstitution's Authorized Title Dale

nature of CACFP Comptiance Speciatist

$0.00
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ssin ncom nro ment
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Dislnbution: Or,ginat and Copy: State Agency Copy: Consultant Copy: lnstitulion
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REVIEW AND APPEAL PROCEDURTIS

l) You may request an informal review by submitting a written request for an informal conference withrn
fifteen (15) days ofreceipt ofthis notice or by submitting written documentalion in Iieu ofan informal conference

witlin fifteen (15) days ofthe date ofthis notice. Send your request and/or written documentalion with
a copy ofthis notice to:

Child and Adult Care Food Program
Community Nutrition Services Section
Division of Child and Family Well Being
Women's and Children's Health Section
1914 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, North Carohna 27699-19I4

-fhe 
agency will fully consider all information you provide before making a review decision in this matter.

Following the informal review, the agency will notify you of its decision in writing and ofyour appeal rights,

in the event the agency's review decision is nol satisfactory to you.

2) Altematively. you may waive your right to an informal review and request a forrnal appeal ofthe amount

owed to the State Agency by filing a petition lor a contestcd case hearing with the Office of Administrative
Ilearings (OAH) in accordance with N.C. Gen. Stat. $1304-24 and N.C. Ccn. Stat. $1508-23(a).
A petition form is enclosed for your convenience. tn addition, a petition form can be obtaincd online
at http://www.ncoah.com, by calling OAH at (919) 43 | -3000, or by writing lhem at the addrcss below:

Office of Administrative Hearings
6714 Mail Service Centcr
Raleigh, NC 27699-6700

Your petition, both the original and a copy, must be filed with OAH within fifteen (15) days
ofreceipl of this notice. lfyou file electronically or by fax, pleasc designate your pctition as

"CACFP Expedited". Ifyou file a petition. you must also serve a copy ofthe petition on:

Julie Cronin
Department of Health and Human Services
Office of Legal Affairs
2001 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699-2001

Please note, you should receive fifteen (15) days advance notice from OAll ofthe time, date,

and location ofyour hearing. Furthermore, no continuances will be granted by OAH for any
' reason due to the time limitation imposed by 7 C.F.R. $226.6(kx5)(ix) for rendering a final

decision.
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An amount owed to the State Agency indicated on page I ofthe CAC l00E form will become effective fifteen (15)

days tom the date ofthis notice unless you request l) an informal review or 2) an appeal.


